Office and Site Support

Children and Youth

Finance/Admin/General office support—to provide help and support to the
team through a range of roles

Children’s Work—helping in various ways to support. Child Check in, Group
Leader. heather.harper@greyfriars.org.uk

Bookshop & Coffee Shop—volunteer to help serve our customers and meet
their needs.

Youth Work—Involvement in midweek and Sunday groups.
dan.bright@greyfriars.org.uk

Comms & Media—In an increasingly technological environment help us to
manage our website and various social media platforms.

Toddlers—help on a Tuesday to support this vital outreach to local mums.
toddlers@greyfriars.org.uk

Reception— Provide a warm, positive welcome to visitors to our site

Kidzone— after school youth activity specifically aimed at primary aged children within the New Hope Community. abigail.ord@greyfriars.org.uk

Washing rota—Tea towels and various other items need cleaning on a regular
basis.
Gardening and Maintenance—help us keep our grounds and buildings well
maintained, welcoming and safe.
office@greyfiars.org.uk
Prayer & Pastoral

Prayer Ministry—Provide prayer support for those responding during our services and activities.
Prayer Stop—Reach out to those passing our site with the opportunity to be
prayed for.
Prayer Support—Through the various opportunities help hold up what we do as
a church by getting involved through prayer.

Worship & Creative
Singers and Musicians—Use your skills and talents to provide a focus at our
services and activities.
Sound—Provide support to the musicians and singers and help the congregations to engage with the audio elements of our events.
Visuals—Working closely with the service leaders and others to help involve the
congregation through the use of videos and visual input
Photography and Video — As we develop what we do in our services and
events there is a growing need for photographers and video camera operators.
Creative Arts—There is a wide range of opportunity if you have creative skills
and gifts.
All the above pete.willmot@greyfriars.org.uk

fiona.pollard@greyfriars.org.uk
Pastoral Team– help provide support through joining the visitation team,
providing lifts or meals.

Small Groups—If you are not in a small group consider joining one.

office@greyfriars.org.uk

Midweek Groups, Students, Special Interest Groups— Be willing to host, lead a
group, pray, help with logistics

Family Life

Time Out—Lead a group, bake cakes, help with the crèche

Marriage Preparation, The Marriage Course, Parenting Course, Singles Ministry

Tuesday Special— Our group for adults with additional needs.

Be willing to host, bake cakes, lead a group, pray, help with logistics

office@greyfriars.org.uk

office@greyfriars.org.uk

Mission
Response to Refugees—Get involved in our project to house a refugee family

A Growing Community

Alpha—We need catering, logistics, group leaders, hosts.
Homeless Outreach—Each week teams go onto the streets to provide hot food
and drinks to the homeless of our town.
Greyfriars Missionary Trust—Providing an important link between the church
and our missionaries.
Local Project Support—Volunteering to help at the range of projects that we
get involved in as a church. For example Bed 4 a Night, Reading Festival etc.
All the above office@greyfriars.org.uk
Toddlers—help on a Tuesday to support this vital outreach to local mums.
toddlers@greyfriars.org.uk

Anything Else?

In a church as vibrant as Greyfriars there are many ministries that help us work
towards our vision of seeing Reading transformed by the love and power of
Jesus.
If there is an area we may have missed or an opportunity to minister into
please do let us know.
If having prayerfully considered where you might be able to serve you can let
the office know by emailing office@greyfriars.org.uk or by going to the website
http://greyfriars.org.uk/generosity/giving-and-serving/ and complete the form
on that page.

Sunday Services
Welcoming—Provide a warm greeting to those coming to our services and
events.
Car Park—Help to ensure our car park is a safe environment and is used by
those who need the facility.
Security—As a town centre church we want to make sure we keep those using
the site safe and provide a secure environment for our activities.
Refreshments — Helping to prepare and serve tea, coffee and cake at our services and events.

Please Print

Hosting Teams—Important in allowing our visitors and congregations feel at
home.

Name: _______________________________ Contact Phone: ________________________

Communion—Being willing to help prepare, serve and clear up at services.

Contact E-mail: _____________________________________________________________

Flowers—Bringing a creative focus to our floral church decorations.

Areas where I could help serve: ________________________________________________

Counting—Supporting the finance team by counting collections after services.

Return to the church office or put in the giving boxes at the back of church

All the above office@greyfriars.org.uk

